Joint Resolution No. 20-11

San Mateo County Superintendent of Schools
and
San Mateo County Board of Education

Honoring Paul Scannell on 48 Years of Service to the Personnel Commission

Whereas, Paul Scannell was first appointed as the classified representative on San Mateo County Office of Education’s Personnel Commission in September 1972; and

Whereas, Mr. Scannell has completed 48 years and five months of dedicated and exemplary service on the San Mateo County Personnel Commission and is the longest serving Personnel Commissioner in the state of California; and

Whereas, Mr. Scannell is also a highly respected public servant after having previously served for 25 years as Assistant County Manager for San Mateo County and in that role oversaw many public works projects including construction of the Maguire Jail, San Mateo Medical Center, and the Crime Lab; and

Whereas, Mr. Scannell is an individual with such a notably strong work ethic and reputation of integrity that he has been honored by county leaders with a street named in his honor, Paul Scannell Drive, the road that provides public access to the county’s Youth Services Center; and

Whereas, Mr. Scannell utilizes his deep understanding of the Merit System to justly serve SMCOE’s classified employees with fairness and appropriate due process; and

Whereas, Mr. Scannell is considered a mentor by staff and members of the Personnel Commission alike, and is described as reserved, humble, structured, and principled;

Now, Therefore Be It Resolved that the San Mateo County Board of Education and the County Superintendent of Schools gratefully acknowledges Mr. Paul Scannell’s extraordinary leadership as a member of the Personnel Commission and wishes him the very best in his future endeavors.

SAN MATEO COUNTY
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS

SAN MATEO COUNTY
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Passed and Adopted on this
Fifth Day of February 2020
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